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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578 541Conclusions: The bare below the elbows dress code is not regarded as
being any less of an infection risk than other types of work-wear but is the
least professional in appearance.BREAST CANCER IN ASSOCIATION WITH RADIAL SCAR/COMPLEX
SCLEROSING LESION (RS/CSL): LONG TERM FOLLOW UP AND RISK OF
SUBSEQUENT BREAST CANCER
D. Bunting, C. Holgate, J. Steel, R. Watkins. Derriford Hospital
Introduction: There is an association between excision of a radial scar/
complex sclerosing lesion (RS/CSL) and risk of subsequent breast cancer.
The present study aims to identify this risk in patients previously treated
for a breast cancer together with RS/CSL.
Methods: A prospective cohort analysis was performed on patients from
a single institution diagnosed with RS/CSL over a 20-year period. Patients
with a benign diagnosis were excluded. Rate of subsequent cancer devel-
opment was calculated and compared to expected rates in a similar age-
matched UK population.
Results: 5 of the 70 study patients developed breast cancer over the
follow up period (range 0 to 204 months, mean 59 months). This equates
to an annual rate of 1.4 percent. The expected UK rate of developing breast
cancer in women previously treated for breast cancer is 1.28 percent per
year. The relative risk in our study population is therefore 1.1 (95% conﬁ-
dence interval 0.48–3.2%).
Conclusions: Women treated for a breast cancer in association with RS/
CSL do not have an increased risk of subsequent breast cancer compared to
a similar population. No additional surveillance beyond that normally
required in patients treated for breast cancer is required in this group of
patients.VENOUS MALFORMATION ASSOCIATED NERVE PROFILES ARE NOT
DISTINCTIVE FROM OTHER VASCULAR MALFORMATIONS;
IMPLICATIONS FOR CLINICAL MANAGEMENT OF PAIN
V.J. Gokani, L. Kangesu, J. Harper, N.J. Sebire. Great Ormond Street Hospital
Introduction: Pain associated with >90% of cases of venous malforma-
tions (VM) is presumed related to phlebolithogenesis and subsequent
nociceptive mediator release. Since mounting evidence supports the link
between angiogenesis and nerve patterning, and vascular malformations
are aberrations of angiogenesis, it was hypothesized VM pain is due to
different nerve proﬁles associated with VM.
Methods: Immunohistochemical staining was performed on parafﬁn
embedded samples of arteriovenous (n ¼ 9), capillary (n ¼ 4), lymphatic
(LM; n¼ 29) and venousmalformations (n¼ 14). Antibodies to three nerve
markers, neuroﬁlament, S100 and protein-gene-product-9.5 were
employed. Light microscopy was used to assess the density of nerves, and
presence of nervi vasorum in these tissues and inter-group differences
were challenged using the Mann-Whitney test.
Results: There was no signiﬁcant difference in nerve proﬁle between VM
and other types of vascular malformations, apart from LMwhich exhibited
a lower nerve density compared to VM; nerve density was higher in
vascular malformations than normal cutaneous controls.
Conclusion: VM-associated pain is unlikely to be due to anatomical differ-
ences in nerve structure. Further work may elucidate common neurogenic/
angiogenic mediators in the pathogenesis of vascular malformations which
could prove targets in managing these conditions. In the meantime, current
regimes of compression and non-steroidals should be continued.NUTRITIONAL ASSESSMENT OF ORTHOPAEDIC PATIENTS: THE
SIGNIFICANCE OF BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS
I. Basu, M. Prime, C. Jowett, T. Davies, B. Levack. Queens Hospital, Romford,
Essex
Objectives: Nutritional status inﬂuences surgical outcome and compli-
cation rates. NICE recommends the use of nutritional assessments for
hospitalized patients, yet these assessments are often under utilised. This
study investigates the use of nutritional assessments in orthopaedic
patients and the association between biochemical factors, and adverse
outcomes.
Methods: 137 hip fracture patients were investigated. After excluding
those with incomplete data, 66 patients were included.
Results: The average age was 82 yrs with 17 males and 49 females. Pre-op
lymphocyte counts indicated that the majority of patients were nutri-
tionally depleted pre-operatively (Mean: 1.02). However, only 2 had
documented nutritional assessments. Age and lymphocyte counts were
signiﬁcantly correlated with length of stay (r ¼ 0.3, p ¼ 0.015, r ¼ -0.3, p ¼
0.038). Abnormal pre-operative lymphocyte counts were associated with
increased length of stay andmortality (Normal/Abnormal LOS: 22 days / 24
days; Mortality: 13% / 33%). Abnormal pre-operative albumin levels were
associated with a signiﬁcant 38% increase in mortality (p ¼ 0.009). Higher
ANS–Beta scores also demonstrated increased mortality and increased
length of stay (0: m¼ 30%, LOS¼ 21days; 1: m¼ 31% LOS¼ 24days; 2: m¼
33% LOS ¼ 34days; (3: insufﬁcient data)).
Conclusion: In conclusion nutritional assessments are poorly utilised in
orthopaedic patients. However biochemical assessments, which can
predict adverse outcomes, could be more easily calculated and less time
consuming alternatives.THE ROLE OF ENDARTERECTOMY AND STENTING IN THE MANAGEMENT
OF CAROTID ARTERY STENOSIS: A 5 YEAR DELPHI SURVEY
Z. Malik, J. Shalhoub, R. Hettige, A.H. Davies. Imperial Vascular Unit,
Imperial College London, Department of Vascular Surgery Charing Cross
Hospital
Introduction: Ambiguity in the literature concerning potential beneﬁts of
carotid artery stenting (CAS) as an alternative to carotid endarterectomy
(CEA) necessitated a 5-year Delphi-type survey gauging the changing
views over this period of relevant experts undertaking the procedures.
Methods: Delphi-surveys performed in 2004 and 2009, involved two
rounds of questions combined with feedback of results from the ﬁrst round
between them. The questionnaire was emailed to UK vascular and
neurosurgeons, and interventional radiologists and cardiologists.
Results: In 2004 and 2009 the second round response-rates were 69%
and 51%, respectively. Over 5 years there was a statistically signiﬁcant
reduction in support for ‘general anaesthesia risk’ and ‘contra-lateral
occlusion’ as indications for CAS and views that CAS ‘increased patient
satisfaction’ and ‘decreased the length of hospital stay’. Concerning the
affect of recent trials on the professionals’ treatment routines for
symptomatic and asymptomatic carotid disease patients, 65.8% and
76.3%, respectively, had not changed their over-whelming non-CAS
routines, with 32.9% and 19.7% saying the trials moved them toward
CEA.
Conclusion: No indication for CAS gained signiﬁcant support in 2009.
This, in combinationwith the lack of change from and indeed move toward
the ‘gold-standard’ CEA demonstrates a general decline in conﬁdence with
CAS.
